
he first evidence of farm- 
ing and herding is at most 
only 10000 years old, much 
younger in most places. 

agriculture is so new in hu- 
man experience, those few popu- 
lations whose members still live by 
hunting and gathering have long 
seemed to offer important. poten- 

ows on our 
contempo- 

rary foragers are not unchanged 
relics of remote antiquity’. Mod- 
ern human anatomy first appeared 
only in the past 100 000 years, and 
modern behavioral and sy,mbolic 
capabilities are not reflected in the 
archaeological record until the past 
50 000 years. Key features of recent 
bunter-gatherer technology and 
subsistence only emerge in the 
: 1st 20 000 years. Every occupied 
continent has witnessed massive 
changes in the d~st~~b~tion of bu- 
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~~~~at~~~, war, tracle and conquest - ---_ 
have since been pervasive. tilany 
contemporary hunters, in fact, have recent farming or her 
ing ancestors. ~eco~~~z~~g this historical complexity, many 
a~tbro~o~ogists have begun to se dern foragers, not as 
a key source of information about mar! evolution, but as 
members of a world-wide, dispos ed ‘rural proletariat’, 
which is of no special interest to those studying the distant 

ebavioral ecologistslJ-4, in the other han 
an array of ‘natural experiments’. If modern people who fcr- 
age for a living are constrained by features of local ecology, 
then variation in these constraints, the be 
they impose, and the solutions adopted 
fering in age, sex and re~rod~c~i~~e status 
ethnographic observations. If relationships between ccn- 

umans always forage selectively 
able in any P ty. Their choices 
e. Since the suite of resources ex- 

ploited in any given setting has ~m~$~catio~s for population 
size and distribution, individual and group mobility, social 

o~ga~iza~~o~ er aspects of 
behavior, e ons for re- 
source choice can provide impor- 
tant analytic leverage on other 
problems. In general, human for- 
agers select food resources that 
maximize mean rates of nutrient 
acquisition. They routinely bypass 
resources yieldirag relatively low 
post-encounter rates when more- 
~r~f~tab~e items are common! but 
take a broader array of prey when 
those items are rare]Jj-10. 

Patterns in the archaeological 
record of resource choice also re- 
flect this trade-off between search 

andlingl’. After the Last Gla- 
aximum (1X OOO-20 000 years 
many human populaeions 

began to exploit iocally abundant, 
nutrient-rich, but previ 
used resources, notably s 
other plant foods that require ex- 
tensive processing to improve di- 

turn the result of terminal Pleistocene climatic change, hu- 
pulation increase, ~~rna~-~n~~ce~ habitat change, 

The use of resources that require substantial handling 
has ~rn~~~cat~ons for hypotheses about initial experiments in 
~omesticatfo~. ‘Broad spectrum agers spend more time 
processing than searching, and t have more to gain from 
improvements in processing lclency, including those 
gained from actively rn~i~~iat~~g resource cbaracteris- 

iets a common, but also 

Processing practices also have large effects on the char- 
bution of the refuse they pro UiUdN- 
ese effects allcavs investigators to extract 
ion about past foraging patterns from the 

d. When foragers transport food to eat 
ulky, heavy, more durable and hence 
e visible co~~~~e~ts, such as animal 

bones. mollusc shells, or the har , inedible parts of certain 
plants, are often discarded at or near the place of acqui- 
sition. ~e~at~~~s~i~s between actual diet and food waste left 
at the place of consumption (usually a residential base) are 
skewed accordingly. Ethnographic observation’3.14 and re 
latdd modeling 15.16 indicate that differential transport and 
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ighiy systematic processes, and are often con- 
sistent with the goal of maximizing the nutrient value of 
loads transported, given the constraints of time and trans- 
prprt capacity. complex links between diet and its archaeo- 
logical reflection are thus open to mere accurate interpre- 
tation, biodetp “43’ rnmhinp ~PC~IB~~P r.harnrtnv:ctiPC 5*jth 
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transportation constraints can also be used to predict the 
location of residential bases and other sites]‘. 

s 
broad pattern of maximizing nutrient acqui- 

sition rates, hunting and gathering is not always consistent 
with this goal. Men often favor large animal prey, ignoring 
plant foods and other ‘small. package’ resources profitable 
enough to increase their mean acquisition rates, Women fre- 
quently do just the opposite, taking plants and other small, 
more-predictable resources, but not large animals. 

Two hypotheses are currently offered to account for this 
pattern. One attributes the pattern to the joint effect of two 
constraints, macro-nutrient compositton of resources and 
the ~n~orn~~ti~~~~ty of hunting and child care. Men may be 
maximizing their mean rate of nutrient gain in a currency 
that gives higher weight to fat and protein than to carbo- 
hydrates; women may avoid huntfng because of the associ- 
ated costs in child welfarsS,lR. 

The second hypothesis’“,‘” focuses on resource predict- 
ability and defen~a~~~ity an heir effects on patterns in 
foraging returns. Men favo ey that are irregufar!y ac- 
quired and sometimes very widely shared; women choose 
foods that provide a predictable daisy nutrient supply. Since 
foragers can readily anticipate short-term variation in re- 
source return rates and the fraction of any item acquired 
that they will be likely to keep, their foraging practices are 
affected accordingly. This line of argument makes food shar- 
ing patterns a potentially important determinant of resource 
choice. 

ng is f,ar more common among humans than 
among other primates. Among modern hunters, sharing 
varies with resource characteristics: large, unpredictabfy 
acquired packages are shared more widely than smaller 
items taken more regularly. Most analysts see this as risk- 
reduction: success, 
the unsuccessful, i 
spective fortunes a 
lem lurking herea. 
of the term ‘reciproct 
the exchanges of food between pairs of individuals required 
for Trivers’ reciplrocal altruism are generally absent. In well- 
described cases, some individuals consistently receive food 
shares even when they have not provtded any, while others 
continue to provide shares even if they are not repaicPJQ4. 

Blurton JoneG appealed to the economics of resource 
defense in suggesting that this pattern might be better de- 
scribed as “tolerated theft’. When resources come in pack- 
ages that are large enough, nutritional gains will dechne as 
additional portions are consumed. If these resources are 
unpredictably acquired, only some foragers will make cap 
tures at any time. Those who have consumed less 
add~tfo~~ portions more. tf the cost of ~5~~esti~~a 
commensurate with its value to each contestant, t 
who have less will take more. Acquirers need not necessarily 
have ‘property rights’ over the food they capture. If women 
forage primarily to feed themselves and their families, then 
the small defendable fraction of game animals, plus the higher 
day-to-day probability of failure associated with pursuing 

them, make hunting an inferior strategy2”. 

The economics of defense create a potentially important 
social benefit to foragers who acquire resources that are too 
expensive for anyone to monopolize. Since non-acquirers 
can expect to benefit, they have a direct interest in monitor- 
ing and exploiting the success of acquirers who target such 
items. Thus, the forager attracts favorable attention by col- 
lecting resources that many can expect to consume1g~z0~z4~z6. 

This is an alternative to the long-standing hypothesis that 
men bunt primarily to provision their wives and offspring. 
Men’s foraging may often represent mattng, not parenting, 
effort’gVz7. Marked differences in the defendability of various 
resource types mean that foraging can serve different goals: 
either feeding one’s ‘own’ or attracting positive attention 
from potential allies and mates. Those seeking the former 
should pursue defendable resources but favor companions 
who target items that are widely shared. Where men have 
more to gatn from allies and additional mates than from con- 
tributing to the welfare of wife offspring, they should 
pursue widely shared foods that n them favorable social 
attention”“. When potential addttional mates are scarce, 
men’s foraging patterns ma.y be notably constrained by mate 
guardingzs. 

surprisingly adept at foraging. The 
widely held idea that they are less productive among hunter- 
gatherers than among farmers is not supported by quanti- 
tative comparison+. Mothers routinely adjust their own 
foraging tactics to take advantage of their children’s capa- 
bilities, choosing resources that give them lower personal 
return rates but maximize the returns they and their children 
earn collectivelySO. Practices in any particular situation vary 
with the array of resources available and age-related variation 
in capabilities to procure then+. These variables explain 
both the active foragfngof~hildren in some case.+? and the 
exclusion of children from food procurement 

Among ’ .d!t-human primates, juveniles fee 
thus, mothers can only exploit resources th 
est weanhng is able to acquire at a life-sustaining rate. Lie- 

an mothers supply food to their offspring, they 
can rely on a wider array of resources, fn~l~dfng those that 

en cannot manage. This practice expands the 
tats that people, or food-sharing hominids gen- 

other-child food sharing has another important evo- 
lutionary implication. The more dependent children are on 
food supplied by their mother, the Iarger the impact a helper 
could have on mother’s fertility. If someone else provides a 
dependable nutrient stream to the child she is about to wean, 
mother can divert her effort to the next baby sooner. Con- 
ventional wisdom casts her husband, the children’s father, 
in this role; thereby establishing the nuclear family as a unit 
of common economic and reproductive interest. But, as re- 
viewed above, men seek goals that are often inconsistent 
with provisioning offs~r~~~. Since it is the fo 
of women that provide the steady nutrien 

other is a better 
her nursing daughter may have 

r own fitness. The argument that 
nominates grandmothers as essential helpers draws evolu- 
tionary links between d sharing, the use of resources 
that juveniles cannot h e adequately for themselves, and 
the long post-menopausal lifespans that ~~st~~g~~sh human 
life histories from those of other primates2Q’. 
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mans differ from other primates in the timing and rate 
ot only do we Rave much longer life- 

spans than chimpanzees, we also mature later and have gen- 
erally higher !eve!s of fe_Mkjj t&n they do. Life history theory 
provides the conceptual toots L_ Investigate the evolution 
of these differences, as well as the variation in patterns of 
development and fertility among modern humans33. 

unter-gatherer birth spacing was among the first top- 
ics to be addressed by human behavioral ecologists. Con- 
tinuingwork indicates the importance of trade-offs in paren- 
tal investment in explaining patterns of fertilityzg. Asmafl but 
growing number of forager demographies shows wide vari- 
ation in completed family sizes. Fertilities are extremely high 
among some of the most mobile foragers%, undercutting the 
widely held idea that mobility itself keeps fertili 
below those typical of settled agriculturalists”0. 
gatherer fertilities are lower where the character and distri,- 
bution of resources, and asso cific 
foraging practices, make child 5.35 

The proposition that moth ows 
older women to affect tbeir own fitness through ‘grand- 
mothering’ modifies the hypothesis commonly offered to 
explain the puzzle of post-menopausal lifespans. Since mu- 
tations acting after the age of last reproduction are usually 
assumed to have no effect on lifetime fitness, there should 
be no ‘post-reproduc+ive’ life. The classic explanation for 
the evolution of menopause nominates a high value for ex- 
tended maternal care. This makes margin& htness gai 
investment in existing chifdren higher than fitness gain 
continued child-bearing by aging mothers, resulting in SE+ 

lection for earlier termination of fertility37Js. Initial quantita- 
ese trade-offs do not explain the timing of 

e food sharing argument outlined above 
different version of the ‘grandmother hy- 

pothesis’. It highlights a sharp increase in the effects that 
aging females can have on their daughte 
young grandcl~ifdren must be provisioned 
are much longer than those of our neare 
chimpanzees, while our fertile spans are similar to theirs. 
This suggests that longer lifespan, not ‘early’ termination of 
fertility, is the derived hu 
arguments indicate the n 
ethnographic assessmen 

Recent, analyses of forager 
terns34 are stimulated by developments in life history theory. 

ows that a few vari- 
variation to account for 

characteristic life history patterns among differen 
nomic group.@. Surprisingly, the simple growth m 
this theory is sensitive enough to account for vari 
age at maturity among different human populations 
generally, Charnov’s theory, by linking aduh mortali 
growth and reproductive rates, offers a new way to 
the life history patterns of humans and other hvi 
mates. As far as the theory continues to predict successfully 
some life history variables on the basis of others, the fossil 
record may be used to test new hypotheses about hominid 
life histories. 

ic observations in bunting and gather- 
ing commu~~tfes provide an o~~o~t~nity to test hypotheses 

related constraints imposed by depend- 
foods and simple technology. The emerg- 

ing picture shows that ind4uds adjust their foraging be- 
havior according to age, sex and reproductive status, relative 
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to features of local ecology, including the age, sex and repro- 
ductive status of other members of their local group. 
often pursue resources that, once taken, draw tnany cl 

ants. Women take foods they can s~bse~~e~t~y control, their 
specific choices often depending on a trade-off between 
their own ac~i~~sjt~Q~ rates and those uE their ciddren. 

Foraging patterns are part of reproductive strategies and 
interact with the timing and r?te of life course events. Sce- 
narios that invoke paternal provisioning and elemental nu- 
clear families as keystones to buma~ evolution are under 
strong challenge. Documenting c~~~ectior~s between ecologi- 
cal, social and life htstory variables is changing our under- 
standing of the variation within and among modern hunting 
and gathering communities - providing us with a new se- 
lection of hypotheses to apply to the paleontological and 
a~chaeoiogi~al record. 
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In spite of TREE’s commendable efforts to bring 
parasites into the inain stream of ecologyl-?. they 
still seem to be ignored. The recent review by 
Johnson et al.4 IS a case in point. This IS not to 
fault the authors, because they could Only re1 lew 
what exists, but the p, ..f)lem IS that the perceptjon 
of parasites by ecologists is too shallow. Parasites 
ere regarded as just another travail of life, like 
weather, ot fire, or flooding -just more obstacles 
to be overcome in the perpetual struggle to 
survive. But. just in terms of biodwerslty, consider 
that parasites outnumber free-living organisms, 
as Thompson has so elegantly arguedXs. When 
ecologists deal only with free-living organisms, 
they are working with a minority of the species 
in their ecosystems. No wonder they miss the 
big picture! 

So, what is thl? big picture? Parasites i,rert a 
cohesive force that holds ecosystems t~@th~G. 

That is, ecosystem stability is maintained by the 
pervasive, insidious actions of the ubiquitous 
parasites. Nature not only abhors vacuums, it also 
abhors monocultures. Whenever monocukures 
develop, something comes along to break them 
up. be it ininnsified competition with other 
species, or increased predation. or greater 
axposure to disease. This regulatory function of 
parasites is taken for granted as obvious, but Its 
cnhosivc results on G large scale are not. Every 
free+ving Soecies of p&t or animal has parasites 
and some of these parasites have several hosts 
and some even have parasites themselves. 
These intricate interrelationships among species 
form a very inf&Sive matrix that ties together 
the species in an ecosystem. The food web is 

an interconnected matrix, and parasites not 
only exploit ii, but they extend predator-prey 
relationships beyond the mere cycling of nutrients, 
Moreover, many host-parasite relationships 
operate independently of food webs, for 
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example. when free-swimming larvdl stages of 
helmmlhs, such as the miracidia and cercariae of 
schistosomes, burrow into the flesh of their hosts. 
or when airborne eggs of nematodes arc 
inadvertently swailowed;. Not all of the ecosystem 
effects of parasites are pathogenic. Parasites can 
rncc!~?ji iiie behaviors of their hosts”-1”. can act rls 
Cupid,;11 or chaperonesl. and can even regulate 
2coIoPical succession’3. ._J 

It 15: becomlng more and more urgent that 
ecologists develop a deeper appreciation of 
parasUes and begIn ~nrorporei~np, them into their 
thinking. I’arasltes are dn mtegr,?l pari uf ii&tc 
and deserve to be regarded as such. EquJl rights 
for parasites is a caus’f that I champion’“. Fach 
free-llvmg species IS really an asscmblagc of 
several other species, its parasites and olher 
symbion+s. Every time a free-living spectes goes 
extinct, biodiversity suffers a multiple hit. 
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\R;L~ thanlc Windsor for echoing the the% that 
interactions between hosts and subtending 
symbionts can modulate the functioning of the 
host species, as put forth previously by others1-7. 
In our review8, we included discussions of 
symbioses between vertebrates and plants and 
between plants and mycorrhizal lungi as 
supportive examples, and we implored ecologists 
to study further ‘the mediation of influence of 
species diversity on ecosystem attributes by 
mycorrhizae and other mechanisms’ affecting the 
functional roles of species. Parasitic interactions 
certainly can be among the prornincnt folcaa 
shaping the functional niches of species in 
particular ecosystemsls2. 

‘The importance of animal parasites. plant 
pathogens and other microbial symbionts 
tn regulattng populations and c~,mibuting to 
species extinctions and coexistence is widely 
recognized’-8. Our article, however, focused on the 
hypothesized and observed roles of biodiversity 
(namely, species richness for vascular plants 
and insects) in increasing the productivity and 
functional stability of different ecosystemss. 
Insofar as pefasites and other symbionts influence 
the kind of food web interactions thought to contea 
stability to the ecosvstem, their functIonal roles 
will be subsumed by tile dynamics of the 
community. 


